
Girls’ Soccer NDCS Tournament  2021-22

Niagara District Tournament will be held at the Leisureplex
Park in Smithville (2543  S Grimsby Rd Six, Smithville, ON L0R 2A0).
Wednesday, September 29, 2021, with a rain date of Friday, October 1, 2021.
The tournament starts at 8:40a.m with devotions.  Teams are recommended to arrive at
the park 8:30a.m.

We need Drivers! There are 16 girls.  I can take 3. If you can drive please email Mrs.
VanderWindt ASAP and tell me the # of seats you have.  IF you are a designated
carpool driver for our team you may stay to watch the tournament, however, you must
agree to being a linesperson, you must complete the volunteer driver form, the West
Lincoln waiver form, you must complete the CCS covid screener (choose
parent/volunteer) before leaving home, and you must be designated on my list of
tournament attendees. ONLY complete all the above forms IF you have received a
confirmation email from Mrs. VanderWindt that you are one of our designated drivers.
We have a max number of drivers that I can not go over.  Thank you for your quick
response and cooperation!

Wednesday September 29
- Players must complete the regular CCS screening process before leaving home.
- Players should be dropped off at CCS @ 7:50am. Drivers this is our meeting

time also - in the front parking lot.
- IF we do not make it to the finals we will be back on time for the bus.
- IF we make it to the finals students will NOT be back on time for the bus.

This information will be posted on the website by 2:00pm so you can check
and know if you need to arrange for pick-up at CCS by 3:30 pm.

Arrive wearing a mask and keep one available for use when needed during the day.
When participating in a game a mask does not need to be worn.  When not participating
in a game a mask must be worn, except when eating/drinking and then social distancing
measures need to be followed.

NDCS has asked that we keep our numbers to an absolute minimum so there will be
NO SPECTATORS allowed except for our designated drivers. Drop off your daughter
and look forward to hearing about her day and experiences when you pick her up.  We
realize this is not our preferred way to conduct sports, but is necessary at this time.
Thank you in advance for understanding and respecting all tournament rules and
regulations!

All players need:
1. Shin pads (mandatory!)
2. Mask (+ some spares)
3. Soccer socks (the school will provide or you can wear your own) + spare socks
4. Black shorts (CCS gym shorts or your own)



5. School jersey + a spare shirt to change into after the tournament so the jersey can be
returned to the coach and washed

6. Players with glasses must wear a strap
7. Water bottles + Lunch + snacks. There will be NO food or drinks provided.

Player Apparel:
● Sports Spectacles with a head strap are STRONGLY RECOMMENDED for players with glasses. However we are not

going to turn players away who do not have Sports Spectacles. If a player wishes to play with glasses they must have a
strap and will assume all responsibility and liability to the safety of all other participants.

● Players with casts may only wear a soft cast, hard casts are not permitted.   For players wearing a brace which
consists of hard material, the brace must be covered and they may not play with the exposed brace.

● No jewelry may be worn during play.
● Medical alert bracelets may be worn provided the chain is taped to the body with the emblem of condition visible.

Looking forward to a great season together!
Coach: Mrs. VanderWindt
jvanderwindt@ccshamilton.ca

2021 Girls’ Soccer Schedule
Each team will be guaranteed four games, with the top two teams advancing to the championship game.

Time Field 1 Field 2 Field 3 Bye

9:00-9:40 A (Heritage A)

B (Stoney Creek)

C (Hamilton)

D (Smithville)

E (Dunnville)

F (Heritage B)

G (Beacon)

9:50-10:30 G (Beacon)

A (Heritage A)

B (Stoney Creek)

E (Dunnville)

C (Hamilton)

F (Heritage B)

D (Smithville)

10:40-11:20 E (Dunnville)

D (Smithville)

B (Stoney Creek)

G (Beacon)

A (Heritage A)
C (Hamilton)
F (Heritage B)

11:20-12:00 LUNCH Break

12:00-12:40 E (Dunnville)

G (Beacon)

D (Smithville)

F (Heritage B)

A (Heritage A)

C (Hamilton)

B (Stoney Creek)

12:50-1:30 C (Hamilton)

B (Stoney Creek)

A (Heritage A)

F (Heritage B)

D (Smithville)

G (Beacon)

E (Dunnville)

1:40-2:20 1st place vs 2nd
place

2:20 Closing
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